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I canlt te1I you how pleased I rras to feceive the invitatj.'rn to join

you in this meeting today. 1 alwa),s enjoy an opportunit;r to ccnverse with

the people here on Saipan, but lt is more than that,. Toda,y is a signifi-
e.arrt day for Seripa:r". ?h-is morning we began the nork on the DT. Torres

i{or,plta1 and at noon the business ieaders cf the eommuniQ' have broken

l.nead rnith the High Ocmiri.ssic)ncr of the Trust lbrritcry while discussing

ro:,mercial and politieal af."aiz's.

'ti[hy does that rrake this a s*gaificant day? Beeause both events are

ri,.3ns cf the progre-es which charactcrj-zes Saipan today. This island is

r,i:',t.ng fo::r^rard in many ways, a i"iew hospital, new schools, new businesses,

e."tr1 perhaps most important, a renotqrod drive by the people to learn, to do,

t: mcve ahead.

Notihing couIcl please me more as ],"ou Higlr Com:i-ssioner end your friend.

These are the si-gns of a rrigcrous corr]fiiuni-t;r spint end energetic incij-vidual

aLtainment.

This group hcre deinonstrates what I mean very we1l. Ycu each have

beeoroe successful buslnessmen aJd leaders c-f the pol-ltice]. and ecmmereial

community on Seipan by individual initia.tive. Each cf you built your busi-ness

and ycur position thr"ough hard work and careful effort. Idou, however, you

have recognizcd yotlr responsibility to the welfare of the islend as a whole.

Your businesses and polj.tical groups are ]ro1lng, and yet alread,y you ars a

I;ey part of the commwrlty drlve for self i.mp:avement.
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Inrericens, devoNed fifir"ly as thcy are to the p::lnciples of freo

enterprise, have long believ'ed that c,:ntinued 6;ror"'bh of an}' arca is

dependent upon ccntinucd development ih a compctitive ec,;rtomv. We ltolcl

that as business and industry develop and expLnd the entire society

benefits froni new products, incre&sed er;rployment and greater revenues.

l- believe the"t our faith in this system is more than justified by wl:.rt

h'e have accomplished in the relatively short perj-cd of our nh.tional

q,xistence. l'',i'e be"l-ieve that what has been so succcssf,ul f.;r us can be

,::,:-eficid- tc others a1so. Tha.t is why so ranJr r.metricans are vicwing

';,;.r wcrk with great interest. Ycu.ere the leaders and businessmen cf

:i.pan, thercfore ;l-ou are tiie representatives cf free enterprise a.nd

:r,omplishment. Iou p1a;, an important rale in gcod government and free

:.:;erprise to sclve tire neeC.s cf the people of this island.

Thatls thc key to the effectj-veness of rnodern free enterprise. It

ca::not function sclely to provide prufit to the proprietor cr gain to

hhe entcrpreneurr It :rrust providc fcr the necds cf the connrt"urity as a

To fulfill the requirements of this great responslbility then, the

nran of conraetrce must be trcn his toes,tt he rsust be flexible . The econor6,t

here on Saipan, in the tjnited States, or arrpohere i:: the inr:riC nhere free

enterprise extets, rmrst ccntinue to prcviCe the gcr:cls and services demrind-

ed by the ecnsumer. ?his means Ithat j.t must clevclop new prr:ducts and

improved lncl.ustry' /.s the clemand for one iton Cecreases, another rir-rst take

i-ts p3-ace. Ne"t^f, ery:1,;r3rr*cnt iaust be provided for those once ccncerned w-ith

,my out dated ind.ustry.
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i.s industry grows, increa.seC euiplc,yment aurcl aclvancement, opportunity

urist be nutcLe available to properly cclueatcC. and. trained pcrsenr-reI. This

wili provide incentive tc yL:ung peopie to acqu:ire mcre treining, r.nd Just

as important, encourage tirem to reraain here e.s contributing n:exnbers of

thej-r hor,re cor:narnity rc.ther tha;r sceking ei:qnio;nacnt elseuhere. In rcmain-

'Lng they becc,rae assets tr", bcth the commercial and intellectual aetivities

.rf $aj-pan.

Nou ltm r:ot tryi-rg to se-1l yau on the benefits of free enterprise cr

'.:.pitalism -- anci eapitali-sm is a pcrfectJy gcod terl:i fcr use here in sp1tr,

,.r, the mear-tng the comrnunists have tried to give i-t. I clcnrt neecl to seil

J.:,u. Iou have sold yourselves, ]'ou have selccted free enterprise as ihe

l:thod by which thls coronruni-iy is go5-ng to help itselfi You are not plann'"

:.ng to becone capi-talists -- you are ceLpitallsts.

I am diseussing these matters **ith 316rr i:.ow on thi-s day of progress

rnerely to refresh in your roinos the marvelcus things which you c&n c1o ancl

':he heavy responslbilities y.-u have accepted.

I wanted to cio so l:ecause this rrj-l-} be rcy last meeting r^rith ycu as

your H5-gh Comrnissicner. I a:a keenly aware that even though qy tenure is

completed at the erul of this month these probler:rs and responsibil-iiies wiIL

be alwa},s part of your livcs. l{y roork r,rith you an:.| your f e}lors citlzens in

the past inclicates that you vrj"li cij-seharge your cr.uti-es welI.
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Qr behalf of the 1:eop1e of the Unitcd States, and especially on

behalf of the United States j,iaq. I can assure you that you i^ril]- continue

to have a s;rr*pathetie rrLI stable governi,rcnti s. Eoycrrujicnt aware cf ;.qrf,y

problems anC the mcthods you have selectcd. to solve then; a governmerrt

"'hlch understanils free enterprise; a governmer:t devotec'l to the dignity

c f the ind.ividuali a governracnt which is aixious to hc)-p you to herp

3rourselves.

?he eor,rbination of such a govcrnncriL and the Sal-pan eommunity str;i.ri-t,

: i. ,-l- conti nue to bring g::ou,th ancl happiness to this esl-and exrcl her

',:,':.Cerful peopl-e. F;v'en though I i.;ii"l soon end, qr offieial ccnnect-rcn

' '-.r€, I sha"ll wirtch Srour tlcrk lrith great interest and I shall finci ca.i.ise

:i.,t: i:ride in the acconiplishmcirts c,f rw ioyal friends, the peopJ-e cf Saipan"

llow it js tiiue to say ferewell. $trs. i{oFn;oocl joins me j-n than}ring

}'ou and the other i:eop1e of this lslrrxi for the marvelous hcspitiility

e:rteniied to us on caclt of our eJ-l too infrequcnt visj-ts. Ixperience

i;elIs rte that such hosiritality and. gcnercsitl. is onil. founC arrong txue

.inienils. It' wes as ycur friencl theit I servcd as lii6l; Conmissioner, end

-'L is as a truc, sincerc frienci I say goodb;'e.
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